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TESR PRERSITRI.N FOR z&Y?.

INansweu ta numerous Inquitits, we bave ta say that
tlte clubblng arrangement for sonie ti me ln force

lu ual ta ocontlnucd. Ve are sorryt10have tastate
that it answ.red no gond pîîrpose. The circulation
was not e,îended, although the price of the paper vas
reduced ONE~ FOURTR to clubs af twenty ; white the
net resuIt was a heavy falling off ln the receipts froin

Ssubscrlptlons.
IThe dlubblng plan was adopted ln deference ta a
wldely expressed wlsh that Tus PREsO3yTsRtAN
should bo placed vithin the reach of our people at
$i 5o, ln the expectation that the circulation vould

thusbe argly ncresed coairtialnc istrc er
bas demonstrated Aha fa cnituec tia cf tiseeya
ln comman vith the Methodist, 1anglican, and other

Sdenominations-to pay $2 oo for a Cburch paper.
Thse price af Tiaz PR1nTESrRih-' for 188,3 wiii

therefare be $2, wlth balance of year frt ta new sub.
scrlbcrs. May wo ask ail our frlcnds ta rcnew
promptly? And, viien renewing, wiii flot everyons

1 try and send along the riame Of at leaSt ON4E NEW
Ssubscsiber? A yard to a friend wo-ild in nine cases

à out of ten resuit ln another name foi aur subscription
l it; and ln view of the beneflîs whicb a largely

j iacreased circulation would confer on our Cburch anid
people, suruly the word vill b. spoken 1

THE Chicago Il Inter-Ocean :"Thse parent who en-
.7 courages the boys and girls to look out for tbetnselves,

Sregardless af others, may be a shrewd adviser, as the
world understands it, but it dots flot pay ta tasse up a

jnation ai selfisb people. The lack of reverance for
ag on the part of young people these days la a grav.

jingevit" __________

CHIEF JUSTICE SIIARWOOD, ai Penasylvanla, said,
le a speech at a Philadeiphia banquet, given in honor
of ab is retirement from the bench :-" Indeed, it may
ho questioned vbether great learning is a desirable

Squality ln a judge. He is apt ta wisb to display it onjail occasions by elaborate and tedious opinions, _.d

jNow that Oscar Wilde ha, sailed for home, the N.
Y 'Gfaphc» asks :-" Whathbas Mr. Wilde taught

issun-flower and bis cracked china? Ta make an
opea exhibition ai the eniotions was once a part cf bis

~creed, but his cherk grew su rapidly under Atnerican
o bservatton that that becanie a constituional impos.
sibility. What could hie have corne for except ta
make money out of American fooltshness, as did the

.' oman vho bas attracted so much theatrical and
smnai.er attention during the past few weeks PU

POPE LEo XI II. is said to bave declared receaîly tai
*M. De Giers, the Ru3sian Minister af Foreign Affairs,
~that society was menaced by the enormous increase af
rinfidelity, the spread ai agnastic literature, and by the

unscrupulous attitude ai the chiefs ai the revalution.
ary party, vho had insinuated tbemsclves into the
faveur af the people by making mendaciaus promises.
To meet the terrafic consequences af tbis state ai af.

~'faits, the Pope salid, Ilthere la but ane means-the
counterbalancing influence ai real religion and the
union af ail persans visa believe in the divinity af
Christ.0 _______

SVICIDZ, says a telegrant from Berlin, ls becaming
alarmingly freqiient ia the Prussian armay, Ilespecially
aanong the higher ranks." Without inentloning other
recent cases, a yaung cadet af sixteen is sald ta have
shat himself la the Military Callege at Lichterfelde,
whvite at a ,iumerousiy attended ball at the house cf
a staff officer la Spandau, a lieutenant suddenly drew
a pistai and blew ont bis brains. Agaîn, it la declared

î hat a Prussian officer Ywbo reently vent to Paris on

a matrimonial errand, ended bis life ln tise saine vay,
and that deatba (rom duelling la Germany bave also
been frequent ai late.

THE submlssian of the question ta tise citizens of
Toronto and Guelph vbether they should have fie
libraries bas been answered la bath cases vith a mest
decided affirmative. This decision showys boy deeply
the citizens are inîerested la the progrcss ai eniight-
enment. The many benefits direct and indirect de-
rivable froni the establishment ai free public libraries
ln ail centres ai population are so apparent that their
caumeration Is supeiflaous. The people oi the quecn
and the royal chies are to be congratulated on this
exemplary mn.nifestation of public-spirited enterprise.
Thre example they bave set wilI no doubt he sean and
extensively fuliowed by othet communities, greatly to
their advantage.

Tur death la announced ai Dr. Adolph Sydowv,
whose namne is probably quite unfamillar to the pres
cnt generation, but vho made bimieli flot a liattI ne-
toriaus la t843. IlWhen the pietistir rIerfrk WVil-
liami IV. came ta tise tbrone,', vrites the Brlin cor.
respondent ai the "Times," ilSydow and tbe court
chaplain l'on Gerlachs vete despatcbed tai England ta
study and report an tbe constitution oi the Anglican
Church; but returning ta Berlin witb strong anti-
episcopal opinione, hie farfeited thse favaur ofithe king.,,
The trutb i5 that Sydov flot only gave bis verdict la
(avour of Presbytetianism, as against Episcopacy, but,
coming ta Scotland, he frankly and strongly teook the
side ai thse Free Churcb as against the Establishsment,
and on bis retura ta Germanyr published a historical
.indication ai its position. He vas eigbty.tvo visen
hoe died, but up ta witbin six years ago, we are to!d,
Ise contiaud ta attrart large and cultivated audiences,
visa admired bis many-sided learnisîg and bis iearless
logic, as tisey vere moved by bis ardent eloquenceY1

REv. DR. BENsoNp Bisisop ai Truro, vbo bas ac-
cepted the Arcbbisbopric oi Canterbury, and tbus be-
cornes Primate oi England, is a native ai Birmingham,
vbere ha commenced bis education, going aftervards
ta Trlnity College, Cambridge, of vhich he succes-
sively became Scbolar and Fellow. He graduatediB. A.
ia 1852, M. A. in z85 B.D. la 1862 and D.D. la
1867. He vas for sanie yeats an Assistant Master
at Rugby, and vas Head Master af Wellington Col-
iege froi ls epening in 1858 deva ta 1872, wben ise
vas appointed a Canon Residentiary and Chancelier
ai Lincoln Cathedral, baving been a Prebendary ai
that Catisedral for tbree years previously. Me vas for
several years Exarnining Chaplain to tise Bisisap ai
Lincoln, andl in Decembzr, 1876, vas appointed on
Lord Beaconsfreld's recommendation, ta thse newly-
founded Se. ai Trura, te visich lho vas consecrated la
St. Paul's Catisedralinl tise folloving April. Dr. Ben-
son bas published several volumes oi sermons, and is
co af the centributers ta thse ilSpeaket's Comment.
ary an the Bible.' He rnarried.*in 1849 the daugbîer
of the Rev.%Villiain Sidgwick, ai Skiptan, Yorksbire

1
ANoTuER ai tbos.- startling tragedies tisat shock

tise cornmunity bas been chronicled la thse daily
papiers. Tise deed vas committed by a hired man,
recently frtem London, England. A youthofaigisteen,
named Fred. Mann, answering tise murderer's descrip-
tion, bas been arrested seven miles east of Lacisute.
The scene of tise crime vas Little Rideau, somte ten
or tvelve miles (rom Ottava. Mr. and Mrs. Cooke
veto brutally murdered, and tiseir tva sons, George
and Willie, and daugbter Emma, dangerausly veunded
by their man servant. Tise mnurderer fir.;t attacked
Mr. Cooke at the baru with an axe, killung bim tbere,
then Mrs. Cadre in tise sbed adjolning tise bouse.
Entering tise hause, ne attacked George, vbo vas la
bcd, inflicting upea hlm prebably fatal injuries.
Wlillie, Emmna, and Maggic comna ta the rescue, thse
tva first vers dangerously vounded ; tise latter, boy-
evea, succeeded ln vrenching tise axe item bâti, and
kept hlm at bay t111 an tise appreaci ofia neigisiour
ho fled. Tise usually quiet neigbbourhood, visicb at
first wus fairly st=ned by the hQrribleness of the crime
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i perpetratcd la Its midst, was fîîlly aroused, and public
commîseratlon with the relations of the deceased is
flot stronger than a general determir.ation, te drag the
assassin ta justice.

Tii" Mlethacliqt Union scheme is receiving rather a
rude welcnine la certain q tarters. At a full meeting
of the rnlniçters and officiai laymen ai the Londcn
D sî:-ict of the Methodit Church of Canada, the fol.
lowing resolution was carried : ilThat whilst ve ex.
press nur conviction ofthe desirability oflunion among
ail who love the Lbrd Jewus Christ and eipecialiy
among the br.an hsts of Methodism holding the saine
doctrines, and aIs ) expressing aur canvic.tion that the
L n-on Committee which recefltly met in Toronto very
earnci.tiy desiret.. if possible, the unification of Metho-
dsm an tbas D imanion and carefully endeavoured ta
prepare a basis upin which such a unification mlght
bc accnmptisbed, we cannet refrain item expressing
Our convIction that the Union C.,mmittee has failed in
reaching a satisfactory hasts. To us it is insufficient
in its pravisitus for the composition af the annual
conférences, ln the relations ai the annual and general
presidents, and in the financial arrangements, vbicb
sen to us te be impetfectly laid down, involving loss
to aur supetannuated brethren and the vidows of de.
ceased ministers, as well as great embarrassrnent ta
out missionaries and tabourers an dependent circuits,
and we, therefore, cannot approve thse basis ai unian
as proposed by the cammittee.

LaEoN GAMIIEtTurA, vbo, by bis energ and tact, rase
ino political prominence during the Franco-Prussian
war, bas suddenly passed avay. He was bors at
Cabots, in the department oi the Lot, April 3, 1838,
the son oi Josepha Nicolas Gambetta and Marie Mag-
deleine Masbabie- lits father, viso survives him, was
a grocer ; bis grandfalher vas a native of Celle, near
Genoa. Hismother,wbhadîed july 9,z88a, vas thse
daugister of a dtuggistat C- hors. His guiding priaci.
pie in politics may be gathcred frein a declaration hoe
made durang the electoral campaign ai 187 5: I deny
thse absolute in everthing," hie said, " and helong ta a
scisool wbich believes only in tise relative, in analysis,
in observation, ln the study of facts, la the collation
and combination oi ideas-a scisool wbich takes into
account surraundings, races, tendencies, prejudices
and antip2thies.» Valuable as were the services Gam.-
betta rendered bis country la times ai great excite-
ment and danger, it is lamentable ta fiad that, tisough
hie could sway an impulsive people, he iailed ta rule
bis cvii turbulent nature. Waili he 'passes away
amid a nation's tears. la cannot be overlooked that bis
untirnely death is anetber,added. to the: many sad il.
lustrations that no life which distegards the lavs af
personal virtue is exempt ftom* thse coasequences af
sucb violation.

THEa clergymen ai aise varlous churches ef WVinni-
peg met for the purpose of iorming a Ministerial Asso-
ciation. It vas resolved 10 bold union prayer rneet-
ingsin thae vatieus churches. Thse question of Sunday
funerals vas brought up, and il was resolved that tise
ministers agree to discourage the holding ai Sunday
fanerais, except la cases visere it vas maniiestly ne-
cessary. Tise distance oi the cemetery firoin tise city,
and the consequent difflculty la the vay ai ministers
following every funeral to'tbe grave, having been dis.
cussed, il was resolved, an motion of Rev. Mr. Gor-
don, tisat the city clergymen assembled record their
desire that, the city autisorities sbould pravide at
Brookside Cemnetery a vault, or ather appropriate
structure, ia whict during thse severe vinter veather
thre remains cf the dead may be depcsited until tise
seasan be suitable for their final interment. Il vas
unaaimously resolved that the second Sunday la De.
cember in each year sbould b.t set apart as the Hos.
pital Sunday, and. that collections be tben taken up
in ail tise churches for the benefla aofaise Winnipeg
General Hospital. Tise ministers also agreed ta ap-
point lady visitors, as requested by tbe.isespital board.
Matters; affecting tise Bible Society, thse observaxce cf
tise Sabbath, tise prevention cf cruelty ta animal,,
viere also discussed. - Winwp6eg' Frie Prm.j


